The influence of sodium-calcium exchange inhibitors on rabbit lens ion balance and transparency.
Calcium regulation is essential to the maintenance of lens transparency. To maintain cytoplasmic calcium concentration at the required low level the lens must export calcium continuously. Here, studies were conducted to test whether sodium-calcium exchanger (NCX) inhibitors disturb calcium balance in the rabbit lens. Intact lenses were incubated up to 48 h in the presence or absence of the NCX inhibitor bepridil. Lens sodium, potassium and calcium content were determined by atomic absorption spectrophotometry. Fluo-4 was used to measure epithelial cell cytoplasmic calcium concentration in an intact lens preparation. NCX1 protein expression in lens epithelium was examined by western blot. NCX1 band density was similar in central and equatorial epithelium samples. Lenses exposed to bepridil (30 microM) lost transparency at the anterior and exhibited significant changes in electrolyte and water content. After 48 h, lens calcium content more than doubled, sodium increased four fold and potassium was significantly reduced. In contrast, lenses exposed to inhibitors of reverse mode calcium transport by NCX (KBR7943 or SN-6) remained transparent and the electrolyte and water content of the lens remained unchanged. The ability of bepridil to cause significant changes in lens transparency and electrolyte content points to an important role for NCX-meditated calcium export in the lens.